
Onrious Epistles Which the Onzy Bavarian
Monarch Has Composed ,

HIS AFFECTION FOR AN ACTOR.

Tire Italian Holihcrs' Trial Continues
Amid Kent nnd Confusion Many

Children Drowned The
Elections.

The ICInc'H Lotlerf * .

Bnnt.iN , July 12. | New Yoik Herald
Cable Special to the Bi.E.l Since the death
ot King Ludwig of fantastic memory there
has been much talk of Joseph , the
nctoi.with whom ho was at one time on
terms of intimacy , llerr Kalnz , who has
Bctnhaidt's talent of getting talked about ,

a few days ago married another "Sarah"-
I'rau Muty.ler , the authoress. He Is now eon-
Hollnc

-

himself lor the loss of hisroval pio-
teclor

-

by wilting sonnets on Ids wife's eje-
brows and potting laobits among the war-
lens of Heligoland.

i MI : KINO'S c rniors UTTIHS.-
A

: : .

Bcilin paper has just ended the publica-
tion

¬

of a seiies of curious letters from King
Ludwigto his favoiite . They are dated
IhwJnnd KSt , being wiltten In the high llown
and gushing sliuln which the mad monaich
habitually affected. The llrst epistle , which
was wiltten on the anniversary ot Sehillei's
bltthday , is n letter of reconciliation sent
after some coldness between the king
and KalnIt begins :

TUP. rin T KPIVTI.I : .

Dear ilcrr KalnIt Is just a year and a
half since you transposed mo ami Illlcaniu
with a lofty enthusiasm by your never-to-be-
forgotten third performance ol Dldler in-

"Marlon Do Lorme , " and after a long silence
I feel impelled to wilto to joii once more. In
your last dear letter you say : "Though wild
spasms of ten rend my hcait. " It is true ;

verily , your heart Is Into and noble. 1
never doubted It at all. Heavenly bless-
ings

¬

on your dear head. Oh may you
never cease to think kindly of-

mo and he true I Oh , do not let devotion to
your glorious art Injure your dear health.
Late thoiililt! be for 1 have been leading
late 1 could not let this day go past the
blilhdayof tlio great poet , whoso sublime
work brightened our stay in beautiful Swit-

eiland
-

and lifted us to the stars without in
thought giving a heaity , motherly and
friendly hand and .sending you a thousand
of wannest greetings.

[Signed ] LUDVVIO.-

A
.

KIIAPSOPY.-
The.

.

opening of the next letter published Is
dated the IStli of November , 1 'J. It is
hugely devoted to n rhapsody over Schiller's
"Calmlo und Llcbo. " The letter continues
thus : "Rest assured I often think ol what ,

us you wrote in ono of your loiters at the be-

ginning of this month , so often recurs
to my mind , how ono little word
wiped out all differences of rank which
human laws had placed between us. " This
appears to refer to a request once made to-

llerr Kalnz by the king that lie would drop
the second person plural talking to him when
no strniiL'ers were by and use the familiar du-

.cii.isriAi
.

: , ui.Kbsi.vds INVOKEW-
.Tlio

.

last published letter Is largely dovotcd-
to a criticism of Krastel , the actor who had
played before the king In "Wllbctm Tell."
"Do not take llerr Kiastol as your model in
all thlncs , " vviiles poor Ludvvlg , and then re-

verting to ills usual lyiicism , ho once
more Invokes n series of ccfestia
blessings on Kainz's head. Ho thank *

the actor for having condescended
to accept the present of a costly casket which
ho had sent him to keep the manarch's letters
in. To judge from these eplstolatory speci-
meiis , the casket was a good deal more vahia
bio than its contents. The correspondence
has , however , served Its purpose , and has
given the Beillners something to laugh at
although the letters had to bo much ex-

purgatcd and thu manuscripts carefully cd-

ited. . '

TJ1K ITALIAN THIAb.-

It
.

I'rocre.sses Amid Great Ilcnt nnd-
JMiuih Turbulence.A-

NCOMA
.

, July 12. [ Xow York Herald
Cable Special to the UKJ : . ] The scnsallona
trial of Lopez , Loienxetti , Oovoinatorl , atu
their accomplices for the lobbery of !J400,000-
llio continues to attiacl immen.se crowds.
The court of bids fair to bo feitile in-

DIIAMATIC INriDiNTS.-
Tlio

: .

dejected air of l , who seems utterly
ciuslied by the icnominy of his position ,

contrasts strangely with the levity of the
convict Quit Ini flovernatorl , who seems to
look upon the trial as a joke , and nmusos
himself by challlng the journalists in court
nnd pointing fun at thn lawyers.-

THI
.

: IIIAT: OK Tin : COUIIT-
is torrlblo , and the attitude of the public Is-

tmbulent and disrespectful. Un the second
day of the trial Loronzctt ! was suddenly

with apoplexy and carried into the
hall foaming at the mouth. The next day
the public Interrupted the proceedings so
Indecently , and showed such hostilities to
the pi esldlng judge that the couit had to be-
cleared. . __

AVHOIjKSAMS DUO VMXO-

.Fortylive
.

Children LoHt by ji Ferry-
boat

¬

CapHlzliiK.
LONDON , July 12. [ Now York Herald

Cable Special to the Uit.J: A letter fron-
lloforail , Bohemia , gives lull details of the
catastiophe which lecently happened at tha
place , and which resulted In tlicjdrownlng o
nearly fifty people. The correspondent says
that Mivcntyboys nnd girls of the neighbor
hued , while on their wav to bo continued by
the bishop of the district , had embarked on a
small fcii ) boat to leach the opposite shore.
The river had been swollen by iieavy rains
nnd when the middle was leached the boa
began to lock. Several of the occupants , In-

cluding
¬

the boatmen , Jumped into the rive
tollthtcn it and the jolt caused the craft to-
upsot , throwing eveiy soul Into the water
About twenty-live managed to have them
hchvsb ) swimming out , but the icmalnlng
foity-Ilvo wciu dtowncd. One-half of the
homes In the dlstilct are reudcicd desolate b ;

the accident.

Tin: OKHMAX JIUDOET.
The Dei 1m olUciitl organs deny the roper

that the Intends to convoke the
lelchslagln September in order to renew Ihe-
spiilt tax proposals. They say that the roicli-
Blag will not muet until November. Tin
vote by which the buudesralli rejected the
exhibition bill has cieatcd Intense dUconten-
In llcrlln. Tha ducUloii was. duo to the
voles of the deputies from Baden , Bavaria
Wurtemburtr , . Saxony uud Bums wick am
the abstention from voting of tLo Prusslai-
members. .

Prince Bismarck lias submitted to the bun
deprulh a kohmno for Iho coinauo of pieces o
the valise ofJO pfenulngs , to bo composed o-

ii.W pstli ulcUv ] and 7W uatts copper , and the
total mlnUio to be ( ,ro 000 marks.-

Tbb
.

cuvtiniucnt ! I.M decided to rcilorn the
Btrasl-arx munldi l council , Avitli an ndmin-
hti4tlv autonomy , which Mas suspended it-

IbTJ. . The Ucrrctn commlsiluu at R

ujora ut Kta * l nota

)le Inasmuch that be Improves in health and
spcct. Me Is able to take longer walks than
'oimrrly , and has an elastic step nnd a-

lealthy color.-

An
.

inventory Is Doing taken of the jewels
eft by the late King Louis of Bavaria. In-

he chateau nt Berg were found colleis filled
vltli diamonds , rubles and Tenth , watches

and chains amounting to a foitune. lie-

cardies
-

will be made alter hoaids which aio
supposed lobe scoieted In another chateau.

The Herman press is excited overall inci-
lent at Piacue. The authorities theie for-

ade
-

thu hamlworkervereln to publlclvcclo-
ratotlto

-

) unveilltuof n statue ol Jo = epb II.-

n
.

the gardens of tlie-oclcty , on the giound
hat such celebration would provoke an anti-
Jeiman

-

demonstiation. The oclety siibc-
piently

-
( an Industtlal exhibition ,

mil the police letused to permit n display of-

leiman Hags-

.Ministers
.

von Uocttlcher and von Ptittka-
tier and niiincious other oflluinls were pres-

ent
¬

at Stettin Satuiday to witness the launch
> f the steamer Prussia , the tiistof the new
mporial mall steamcis to be built for the

eastern service.
Hungarian papers an tinunce the arrival nt-

ItucliatO'tt of lus-laii! , olliceis who want to-

secmo for the KIISMUII tioops the right to-

narcli through to Bulgaria.-
In

.

well-lnfotmed circles It is icnortcd that
n nieelini : of the three cmpciors Is to be held
either at Kiel or at Konlusborg , if the politi-
cal

¬

constellation should penult.-

0X13

.

CONSOLATION-

.GlndstonlaiiH

.

Defcnt Gray Hvuu IPTheyL-
OHO tin; lOlcctiotiK.

BOSTON , July 12. The lletald conespon-
dent cables fiom London this evening as
follows : "The Gladstoniaiis have won
another consolation stake to-day. They
have defeated Albeit ( ! ray in Tyneslde di-

vision
¬

of Noithumberlatid , electing W. B.
Beaumont in Ids place , ( iray was specially
obnoxious , for he sencd as one of the whips
ol the Ilaitlngtou unionists and was the only
Noithumberland libeial who deserted the
ministry In the homo rule division.-
Ho

.

was elected last year by a majority
of 'J , 4i. He Is now dote.Ued by a counter ma-
jority

¬

of 1'- !, though In this contest ho was
snppoitod by some 3,000 tory votes that were
cast against lilm last year. The unionists
nave a majoiity of I'll over the combined
Gladstone and nationalists vote. Tnecon-
ervatives'

-
. - have a plutallty ol .seventy-live
over the liberals ot every pattern , and , as
stated above , a clear lead of two overall other
p.ulies and subdivisions combined. Klshty-
eight constituents have still to report."

Gratuitous Advlcu to Americans.
LONDON , July li The duke of Argyle

publishes In to-day's Times a letter concern-
ing

¬

the United States and lieland. He says ,
dc.splto the nation's sympathies , there is a-

piotound Ignorance in Kngland and thu
United States respecting each other's consti-
tution.

¬

. He admits Ids own ignorance nt thu-
beglnnlnz of the American civil war In sym ¬

pathising with the south. Ho s-ay.s the sym-
pathy

¬

ot Ameiicans lor the Irish in their
pieseut struggle arises from tlio error of
thinking of lieland as nn American state ,

and that the English aio withholding from
lieland powcis similar to those possessed by-

tlio dilVcient states of the Ameiican union-
."Nothing

.

," says the duke , "should bo more
erroneous than this. " Kofcrring to the
right of each of the United States to-
n duo share ot the General powers of-
COIIRIOSS and to thu check in its power of-
seltioveniiiioiit which each state allows , he
says Gladstone's pioposal violates both these
grand principles , for "tho conupt and im-
moral

¬

barcain banishes Ireland from the im-
perial

¬

council and surrenders tlio minoiity
into the hands of the local majority. '
"Americans ," lieadds , "would , perhaps , baid-
ly

-
believe this , but It is strictlv tine. The pie-

tended limitations and restraints acalnst lo-

ca
-

1 tyianny are quite illusory. " The duke
then appeals to Americans to clearly under-
stand

¬

the unionist intentions , namely , that it
has been for Ireland's sake solely that tlio
unionists have elvcn opposition to Glad ¬

stone's Irish scheme ,

Parliamentary K lections.
LONDON , July 12.- Neither party made any

gains In the parliamentary elections to-day.
1 { . T. O'XolIl , conservative , was elected lor
middle Antrim over McKoavy. his Parnellito-
opponent. . Lord Krnst Hamilton , conserva-
tive

¬

, was re-elected over J. O. Wylte, for
noith Tytone. J. O. Dohei ty.Parnellite , was
le-elccted for noith Donegal over Lieutenant-
Colonel 11. II. A. Stewart. Tlio torlcs have
elected 2'J1 candidates , the unionists CO, the
liberals 151 , and the Parnellltes 74-

.Tlio
.

Times says that the British elections
amount to a mandate fiom the people to the
conservatives and unionists to term a stiong
and ; durable coalition government-
."Patriotism

.

demands , " the Times says , "a-
HartinutonSall.sbury administration , assur-
ing

¬

Ihe nation's luture. "

Closing Uatoum.
LONDON , July 12. The Vienna correspond-

ent
¬

of the Times telegraphs there Is great
complaint In Batoum over the shortness of
the notice given by Itussia In closing ( ho
place as a free port. Ho says there is a largo
number of British and American ships which
weie on their way to Batoum bofoie the issue
of the notice. They cannot possibly arrive
until after the port is closed. As a icsult.many-
of the consigners of the cargo will probably
be subjected Into heavy losses.

Moron Got Do "Worms.
LONDON , July 12. Baron II. Do Worms

who was parliamentary .secretary to the board
of trade In the Salisbury cabinet last year,
biotight action against bis wife on thogiouml-
of adultery with Baton Meron. Do Worms
alleges she made frequent visits to the Tyiol
alone , where she met in criminal Intercoms
with .Meron. It is stated -Melon and
Baroness Do Worms concluded not to enter
any defense.

The Prussian Crop.-
Bnni.iN

.
, July 12. The otllcial report says

while Iho prospects of Prussian crops are
generally highly satisfactory , especially
those of rye and wheat , the outlook in several
distilcls ot Silesia Is bad. Oats , barley anil
potatoes generally promise a normal crop.

Cholera
ROME , July W. The Homo cholera re-

turns for to-day aio : Brlndcal , i 0 now cases ,
ftTi deaths ; Latlano , 10 nowdasos. 100 deaths
Knntanau , 'J3 now eases , 0 deaths ; Venice ,
10 now cases , 4 deaths ,

Kuflrnad Iron For China.-
HumiN

.
, July 12. Krupp has contracted to

supply China with 1,503 tons of rails at a
price Including freight of 25 shillings below
the lowest English otfer.-

Hr

.

, ilolm'H Promotion.CI-
UCACJO

.
, July 12 , President R. R. Cable ,

of the Itock Island toad , iss'ued n notice to-

day
¬

to the effect that Mr. K. St. John has
been appointed assistant general manager of
that byste.ni with headquarters nt Chicago ,

tlio appointment to take effect tomorrow-
bt. . John lias served the company yers In-

different capacities , the last as general pas-
senger

¬

iiL'ent.-
K.

.
. St. John , who was to-day appointed as-

sistant
¬

general manager of tlio Hock Island ,
has given notice of the appoint-
ment

¬

of K. A. Holbrook as general ticket and
p.issengcracei't. and of George II. Smith as-
assbtant gcncru ticket nnd passeuser agent ,
to tuke clfcct to-uioirow ,

A Campmoetlm ; Trasedy.-
l.oirsrii.i.K

.

, Ky. , July 12. The Courier
Journal's special gives moogro details of a
tragedy at tbe Flectwood campmeeUnjc-
Krounua , llutlor couaty , Ky. Ilazelln askei ]
to bo JlUs M&ry Laccneld'l escort , lie was
rotutcd , AIU aeeUlue her to-day during the
pioiri'ii of tbo meeting- , fatally stabbed her
and then cutni.s ovru ttroat , tutl ho will die.

CLAUSE PASSED-

The Senate Agrees to the Ilenncpiu Wnter-
Jwny

-

Amendment.

THE LONG DISCUSSION ENDED-

.Thirtyone

.

Senators Vote For the
Slonsnro and Twenty-two ARalnst-

It I'lnmb'H Opinion of the
Army

The Hrnnto's Pr-
WAMiiNfnoN , July la , The c'lair' , byic-

quest , introduced n bill to stop nil payments
of nubile money to James U. Kads , his asso-
ciates

¬

or assigns , for past , present or future
woik at the mouths of the .Mississippi river
until further oidered by eongies.s. Kefened-

.Thojcuato
.

le.suincil consideration of the
calendar , and the objection ot Mr. lllddlu-
beigcr

-

last .Satindav not being Interposed ,

the M'liato bill to prevent obstructive and in-

jurious
¬

deposits within the haibors nnd ailja-
cent waters ot New Toil : City , by diimplnc-
orotheiwiiO , was taken up at the request of-

Mr.. .Miller and parsed.-
On

.

motion of Mr. Hoar the commltlco on
privileges and elections received pel mission
to sit dining the sessions of the senate. It is
understood that this Is in connection with tbe-
coiisidetation ot the Payne ewe.

The house bill graiitini : pension.1) ) to sol-

diers
¬

and sailois ol the Mexican war was
leached on the calendar and an objection
was made by M r. Teller. But on tin appeal to
him by Mr. Wilson df Iowa , and on the
statement by Mr , Hauls that no democratic
senator would consume any time In discuss-
Ilia

-
the bill , the objection was withdrawn.

The bill WHS then considered and passed. The
bill as passed directs the secietaty of the in-

teiior
-

to place on the pension toll the names
of surviving olllceis and enlisted menInclud-
ing

¬

mailncs , mtlitmand volunteers.
The senate then resinned consideration of

the liver and baibor appropriation bill , the
pending question being on the Honncpin
canal and Michigan and Illinois canal amend ¬

ment.-
Mr.

.
. Allison argued in favor of the amend ¬

ment. He believed it to bens iinpnitanta-
piovislon as tlieie was in the bill , with but
lew exceptions there was no more merit-
orious

¬

proposition than this one. No other
civilized government on eaith would have so
lout : neglected tills great onpoitunity of the
connection of the Mississippi ilver nnd its
tiibiitarlos with tbo great chain of nortliein
lakes except the government ol the United
States. He believed that some men who lis-
tened

¬

to him would see the time when vessels
ol war would be. ttansported from the ninth-
wtNtein

-

lakes to the Mississippi liver ami-
Kiilf tlnoiigh the wateiway of the Illinois and
Michigan e.mal. He denied that canals weie
glowing obsolete. On the contrary , all the
great governments of Kuiope weio spending
many millions of dollais In consti tiding and
enlargjmr canals. Kveiy govcin-
iiient

-
was utilizing wnterwajs by connecting

rivers and lakes by canal in order that bulky
products might be transported more cheaply
than by rail. That was all there was in this
pioject. He believed that it would tesiilt in-

tlio annual saving of more than Its entire
cost.Mr.

. Cullom also advocated the amendment
and gave some explanations in answer to thu
questions of Mr. Ila.vley as to some ot the
eimineering problems involved.-

Mr.
.

. Platt opposed the amendment.-
Mr.

.
. Vest believed this amendment to bo

the avant couiierof the preposition to unload
the Krio canal on the gcneial government.-
He

.
was sick and tired ot having the commit-

tee
¬

on commerce made tlio dumping grounds
of every sickly, broken-down scheme of in-

ternal
¬

Improvement.-
Mr.

.
. Plumb argued against the amendment.-

Ho
.

calculated that at the rate ot StO.OOO a
year , as proposed in the amendment , it would
require tliiity or forty years to complete the
woik. In the comsi ) ot his argument he com-
mented

¬

upon the failure ot the work on ( ! al-

veston
-

hiubor. and said that the government
had been sending army engineers to school
there at a cost ol several million dollars. The
whole system was wrong. Army engineers
lacked tlio judgment and professional skill
that were necessary , and whatever success
they did have in such woiks was the result of
their employment oi engineers In civil life.-
Ho

.
complained that the whole business ot

public works carried on In the war depart-
ment

¬

was managed in a Slipshod way , mil-
lions

¬

being spent for material and no account
kept of it. As to the Henncpln canal , ho
complained that army engineers had planned
totalD; it acioss hleh divides which might be
avoided bv diverting lines a few miloj south-
waid.

-
. The trouble with thcsu high-priced ,

wall papered engineers , fresh from school ,

was that they always wanted to do some
outre , imptactlcablo tilings. But the meat ob-
jection

¬

to all thcso woiks was that Instead
of sulllclcnt appropriation being made ,
money was spent in driblets.

Finally the discussion closed nnd the sen-
ate

-
proceeded to vote on tlio amendment. It-

vvasagteed to yeas. 31 ; nays. 22 as follows :
Yeas Messrs. Allison , Blair. Brown , flut-

l 'r, Call , Cameion , Conger , Cullom , Dawes ,
Evuits , G.bson. Gorman , Hale , Havvloy ,
Hoar ICcnna. Logan. McMillan. Mahone ,
Mandurson , Miller , Mitchell of Oregon ,

Palmer , Pavno , Ransom. Sawyer, Snootier,
btantoul , Teller , Van IVyck and Wilson of
Iowa 31-

.Nays
.

Messrs. Beck , Berry , Blackburn ,

Cockrell , Coke , Kdmuiids , Krye. Gray, Har-
ris

¬

, Heaist. Ingalls. Maxey , Platt , Plumb ,
Pugh , Saulsbury , bhorman. Vance , Vest ,
Voorhees. Walthall and Wbitthorno22.-

Mr.
.

. Allison , Itoiu Ihe committee on appro-
priations

¬

, lepoited back the .sundry civil bill
with amendments. Oideicd minted.

The senate then adjourned-

.In

.

the House.
WASHINGTON , July 12. The bill passed

; the secrotaryof war to loan tents
to tlio Southwestern Iowa and Northwestern
Missouri boldlers' association and to the Tri-
State Veterans' association of Ohio , Indiana
and Michigan for rounlon purposes.

Under call of the states the following bills
wcto intioduced and referred :

By Mr. Hall of Iowa For the rcllof of set-

tlers
¬

on the DCS Moliics river lands above
Raccoon fork.-

By
.

Robertson of Kentucky appropriating
810,000 for the erection of a granite shaft to
mark the Hrthplaco of Abraham Lincoln.-

By
.

Laveilng of Massachusetts (by request )
To abolish the importation of Italian 01

other slaves or laborers under contract ant
held to Involuntary servitude Into the Unttoi-
States. .

The house went Into a pommlttce of the
whole , Mr. Blount of Georgia In the chair ,
on the senate's amendment to the legislative
appiopriatlon bill. The committee on appro-
priations

¬

recommends that tbo amendment
relative to tlio publication of the records 01
those wliobeing duly enlistedactually, scrvci
sixty days with tltxi army or navy of the
United Slates In Mexico , or on thu coasts or
frontier thereof , or on route thereto , In thn
war with that nation , or who wcio actually
engaged in baitlo in said war
and vveio honorably discharged , and tholr
widows , provided such widows have not ro-
manled

-
, and provided that every such otllccr

enlisted man , or widow , who Is or may be-
come

¬

sixty years ot aije , or who is or may be-
come

¬

subject to tiny disability or dependency
equivalent lo some cause recognized bv'tho
pension laws ad sulllclent reason tor allow-
nnoo

-
of pension , shall bo entitled to the bene-

fits
¬

of the act , except where such disability
or dependency was incurred in aid ¬

ing or abetting the late rebellion ,
The pensions are to bo S3 a month , payable
only after Ibe passage of the act. The law is
not applicable to persons recovering pen-
sions

¬

at or over that rate , and where persons
entitled under this law , are already recover ¬

ing pensions less than 83 a mouth , the pension
shall only bo for the difference up to &.

The senate bill passed tociedlt the state of
Orezon with 813SaO, for ordnance and
ordnance stores. The consideration o
amendments was completed In committee
but peualiiK action by tuo hoiua an adjourn
incut was taken ,

OUT HOWE & KERII'S FHICES OJ * FUUNI-
TUUU. . 1510 DOUGLAS STREET ,

OMAHA'S ni-n-n' STAKU
Chicago Puckers Continue I'nmiiR

Our Growth nnd (Jrcntnoss.-
Citir

.

AI.O. Julj 12. [ Special Telegram to
hoHBi-: ] According to several dispatches

recently received from Omaha , some of the
lackers contemplate moving their packing
KIMses fiom Chicago1 to that city , or , at least ,

establish largo branches there. With refer-
ence

¬

to these mallets some of the packers
vero scon icslerd.iy. Mr. Michael Cudahv-
.iianaBlngmitncrof

.
Aimnurifc Co. , returned

from Omhlm Saturday afternoon.-
"I

.

went out there," ho said , "to look over
he ground. 1 wanted lo sec how packing

business was piospcring and developing out
there. "

"What were your obsctvntions as to pack-

tig
-

Interests In the west. "
"Tho tactoilcs and business are developing

ind improving considetably at Omaha. They
iiivo eiitatgod their yards and
lave good slaughteilni : facilities. In

some respects , especially In the matter ot-
ransp ut.ttlon of and freights on live eattlo ,
lei Instance , the facilities for eairylng on
business there are better than bete. Chicago
tit present presents advantages as a market
which no other place can hope to equal for
veat" . itls likely , however , thai Ihe time
will conic when it mav be advantageous to
move thu business fin liter west. The labor
question here Is u matter of set lous Impoit-
mct1

-

and it Is not yet eeitaln how far Its so-
lution

¬

, or the delay In its solution , will ell'eet
the packing business In Chicaso. Omaha is-

Impiovlng rapidly as n packitipoint. . I un-
tioistand

-
Fowler Bros , are about to stall n

blanch house there. "
Mr. Cudahy would not admit directly that

Ills visit was made with n view of moving the
firm's business. Membeis of the lirm of-
Libby. . McNeil tLlbby denied that at present
they had any Intention of moving , though
they spoke In glowing teims about tlicadvan-
tages

¬

offered to puckers in Omaha ,

STORM'S IH3STRUCTION-
.Dentil

.

and Desolation Wrought by-
Wind.md Hall.-

KAXKAiir.u
.

, 111. , July I1. . Ruin and des-
olutioii

-

mark the course of Ftiday's slorm-
tinoimh aisection of the country ten miles
southwest of bete , commencing at a point
ono mile west of Che'wiu , and extending
two or three miles noi Ihwest , theiico almost
retracing its couro tovvatdstlic southeast te-

a point between Clifton and Ashktim. Tbo-
slorm mowed a swath" three to live miles
wide , destroying every kind of vegetation
in its course. Cereals weie cut down as
though done with a .sickle , and in many in-

stances
¬

were driven Into the eat th by hail.
Every window on the nortli side of build-
Ings

-

in tbo track of tlio storm were liddlcd ,
bai nsntul houses wcioumoofcd , anil stock
killed. Adam 1'iitin Pilot township , was
sttiiek byhglttnliiirand killed. Miss Kate
Shannon , in Kssox , was sdloiisly pios-
strated

-

by lightning. .

Otxo.v , III. , July 12: An electrical storm
of a veiy destructive nature , accompanied by
hull and lain , passed tluoiigh this county
last night. Great damage Inis been done to
crops ot all kinds , especially tlio fruit crop ,

which will bo a comoleto failure. Vtnlous
building !) and wires weie blown down
throughout the county. The residences of-
A. . (8. Maitln and A. S. Maxwell weie both
stiuck by liL'htening , .Maxwell's being badly
damaged by lite.

Will Enter I'olltlcs.-
Nr.w

.

YoifK , .Inly 12. [ Special Telegram
to the Bii: : . ] The important political talk of-

today has reference to the action of the Cen-

tral
¬

Labor union yesterday in voting unani-
mously

¬

to go Inf8 politics to "bounce every-
one of the politlcal-'lminnier.s now in ofllco , "
and put in friends and advocates of the
woikingmcn's ausopiily. " This action puts
the union still I'm ( her in opposition to the
Knights of Labor as directed by Powderly.
The masses of workincmen in tills city are
anxious to go into politics witli a big hand.
Their leadcis have a desire to figure in the
deals that go on in Gotham , as well as to
handle some of the boodle that is generally
flying mound in the mayoralty and the
count }* elections. Tills tall their Influence
and votes will probably bo oxei ted to a con-
siderable

¬

extent , but rather in the skhmibh
line than the main attack.-

1'licA

.

iHiblo Supply Statement.C-
IIICAOO

.
, July 12. The report of the visi-

ble
¬

supplv ot crraln as reported by the sccrc-
taiy

-

of the board of trade is as follows :

Wheat , 26r, , MOL)0) Increase iHfl.OOO

Corn 9H1,000 Inciease 4H,000
Oats 2JJ5.uOO Decrease. . . . . 01,000
Rye 2115,000 Docreaso11,000
Barley 2i,000: Deoieaso 4.CO-

JTlio stocks of graiu In store at Chicago July
10 aio reported as follows !

Wheat 7,7M,000
Corn 2,170,000
Oats 201,000
Rye 12,000
Bailey 21.000

Switchmen Ditch Trainfi.C-

IIICAOO
.

, July 12. About 4 o'clock tiiis
morning several cars ot a local freight train
on the Lake Shoio road wore ditched at-

Fo'tylilth street by a switch bolng turned
while the train was passing. At noon today-
an engine , with a train of forty cars loaded
with bridge plllnss for the Xoithwostcrn-
iii Id e company , was golnc north over Poity-
lirst

-
street. Just as tlio train had passed over

the switch a man ran fiom an alleyway and
tinned It. About twenty cais ran onto thu
Rock Island main Hack and several of tnem
were detailed , and the main tracks of tho-
R ick Island and Like Shore wore blocked.

British Grain Trade Hevlcw.
LONDON , July 12. The Mark Lane Ex-

press
¬

, In its review ot the British grain trade
says : "Tho weather is liuo , favoring bios
soming. The wheat trade Is firmer , Sales of-

Kiiglisli wheat dining the pant week were 2f-
lb'il

,-
quarters at ;Xs) yd , against 2SlUiquaiters-

at 33s 8d during tlio cot responding week last
year. Plour is veiy dull. Thoia were thir-
teen

¬

urilvals ol wheat caigocs. Koiir caixoos
were sold and three were Thai a
was almost nothing doliiK in trade foi ward.
At to-day's market wheat and flour vveroslow
and piices unchanged ,

The Fool nnd His Money.N-

KVV
.

YOIIIC , July W. [ Special Telegram
to the BEn.J Berry Wall Is at Long Branch ,
but his stunning dog carts and other stylish
traps and dinner parties have passed from
him. Yet ho seems to bo happy. In six
years this promising young man has squan-
dered

¬

? !i50,000 In hard'cash. He still man-
ages

-
to get along, however. His mother, who

Is a very rich woman ' grants him an annuity
of § 10,030,

An UnjuHtifjablo Murder.-
NRW

.

OIIUIANS , Jifly 12. A special dis-

patch
¬

to tin ! Picayune from Huntlnglon ,
Miss. , says that J. W DicksQii , jr. , mayor of
Arkansas City , fchot and Instantly killed W.
U. llueelns (colored ) tlieicj Satin day eve ¬

ning. It snems Hint Hnggins and another
colored man wcio fli'litlng. when Dlckson or ¬

dered them to defcUF. put llugglns paid no at-
tention

¬

to him. Dlckson then drew bis pistol
and tired with fatal result. The killing Is
considered unjustifiable its llugglns was re-
puted

¬

as a very peaceful man ,

Downs and Ills Kids.
BOSTON , July 12 , In company with Law-

yer
¬

Kelts , the Rev. Downs visited police
headquarters Ibis morning , Inspector Ma-

honey
-

had a warrant charging Downs with
bastaidy. sworn out by Alice Watson. Ma-
honey

-
, Downs and Kelts went to the supe-

rior
¬

com t to give bail.
Downs was arraigned this morning and

bound over in SSXK) tor trial nt the present
term. Prank W.Ames and Cliailes Robeits
were accepted as his bondsmen. Downs
pleaded upt guilty.

Elgin Dairy MarKct.
CHICAGO , July 12. The InterOcean's-

Klgin , 111. , special says ; Butter advanced
Jo to-day over last week's prices. Rczular
sales were 41,010 wounds at "" r* "
Nothing was done in cheese.

The Story of tbo Plot to Asmsitnto Gar-

field

-

Kidiculeil as Rot.

WHAT A STAR ROUTER SAYS.-

Ho

.

Tells How llrady and Dot-soy Un-

successfully
¬

Endeavored to Trace
n Conspiracy linpUciilltiK-

Aitbur nnd Colliding ,

Tlio Plot Was Oititcnu'H.
WASHINGTON , July 12. [ Special to the

Bii: : . ] IVonlo In Washington who know
most about the affairs which surtounded
President Garlield at the time of his assassin-
ation

¬

, and who have kept well informed as to
the woiklngs of the two great factious In the
republican party , ami who , too , attended the
trial of the assassin , Gtiltcau , decline the
stoilo-i published In connection with the
death of the late United States District At-

torney Corkhill , to tlio effect that the assassin
had accomplices , the veilest kind of rot. No
one hcio believes that any one had the
slightest idea of the nssassluation before it
look place other than Guiteau , and o very-
body believes that that miserable wretch
would have "peached" on anyone who was
lu collusion with him tlio vcryllist opportu-
nity

¬

lie had ,

Guiteau was a notorious coward and wholly
destitute of principle , and ho would have
spaied no means at ids command to turn the
tide In his favor at any time during the trial.-
He

.

lairly ached to draw somebody into the
tilnl with him and divctt the responsibility
from himself. But the theory that Guiteau
had accomplices , or was encouraged in his
fiendish woik , was sifted to its bottom uy the
very best detectives in the countiy , aud by
men who had every facility In the way of so-

cial
¬

and political associations to do so. Your
correspondent had ti long talk to-day with
ono of the piinclpal defendants in the famous
star route trials , and lie exploded the Idea
that anybody except Guiteau bad anything to-

do with the kllllnc of Garlield-
."At

.
one during the star route trials , " said

Ibis gentleman , "there was a great deal said
about tills tiling of Guiteau not buing solely
responsible for the death of Garlield. There
were mean and contemptible bints that Pres-
ident

¬

Aitliur nnd ex-Senator Coiikllug knew
something , and should bo on tilat with
Guiteau. At that time General Btady and
ex-Senalor Dorscy weie winching under
what they conceived to be personal per¬

secution. and while both had a hlirh re-

gtud
-

for Mr. Colliding , each despised Mr-
.Aitliur.

.
. At a a conleietice held one even-

ing
¬

, at which both of tbeso star loute kings
or their representatives weio present , the
matter of Guiteau's alleged accomplices was
brought up and discussed. I remember that
General Brady declared the insinuation that
either Aitliur or Conl < liii was In any degree
responsible was basely false , and that no ono
but a villain would accuse them of it. He
said that he ami Mr. Dorsey hud been inti-
mately

¬

associated witli the frlcmls ol those
men , and with Arthur and Colliding them-
selves

¬

, and that after weeks of the most dili-
gent

¬

watchliilne-js , and the assistance of a
number of the shrewdest detectives In the
country , they had been tinablo to find tbo
slightest clew. He believed that if they , with
tlieir social and political ties , and the woik-
of tlieir detectives , weie unabid to trace this
thing , there was nothing in it. "

"You sec." continued the gentleman , "it
would have been u big card for the filar .route
men if tiiey could have uneailhed a conspi-
racy

¬

to the assassination. H would have freed"
them and turned the current of public opin-
ion

¬

fiom them. Well , at the meeting 1 speak
of , H was determined that renewed ellorts
should bo made to get a thread ot the conspi-
racy

¬

, if one existed , and although Biady and
Dor-soy neither believed in it , their ma-
chinery

¬

was again put to worts.
Months of woik failed to re-
sult

¬

ih the slightest discoveiy-
.At

.
tuo same time tills investigation , deep and

scorching , wnsgoing on , thogoveinmunt was
tryiiii: to solve the mj story , if one existed. I
doubt If ever a more eainest , patient , far-
reachingund

-
fiiiilless Investigation was ever

made ol aiivthmg. I know , too , that tlio
most diligent elfoit was put forth by the fam-
ily

¬

of Guiteau to patch up a sensation in this
dheetfon , but that the assassin was so com-
pletely

¬

destitute of material to work upon
that the diabolical plot was an utter failure.-
No

.
ono but Guiteau was responsible lor the

assassination ol Garfi'ild. "

Ho Pardons n Dunk President But
Not u 1'oiislon Atfent.-

x
.

, July 12. The president has
paidoned IS. Poiter Leo , now confined In the
Bulfalo penitentiary for embezzlement. The
following is the president's memorandum in-

rcgaid to the case :

The convict was sentenced In November,
ISti-J. at Syracuse , in New York , to bo con-
fined

¬

in the penitentiary at Bullalo fora term
of ten years , upon conviction lor
funds of the Fhst National bank ot Buffalo ,

while ho was president thereof. While this
Is a statutory offense , and somewhat technical
in its character , the public are so much Inter-
ested

¬

in the sccmityof our banking institu-
tions

¬

, and such strict faitli and cate should
bo demanded ot those having them In chaige ,

that 1 a ni much disinclined to extend clem-
encv

-

to those found guilty of olfeiiFos like
thai of which this pnsoner was convicted.-
I

.

am entirely familiar with this
case and the pilsoner a long time
before Ills convention. His sentence was
generally legarded at the time It was pio-
nounccd

-
as a veiy severe one , bolng the full

extent of the law. With tlio commutation
allowed in the state ot Now York for good
conduct In prison , he has served a sentence
of five yoais , and Itls entirely eeitaln In my
mind that whatevorgood Is ever to bo wrought
upon him has already been accomplished-
.At

.
tbe tiiiio of his conviction his wile , n

noble , courageous and devoted woman , and
live small children , were sad sullerers lor his
crime , and exacted the smpathy of the entire
community , By her patient , haul labor to
support the children , and her never falling
tinst and hope in the darkest days.
this wife has demonstrated that

she at least Is entitled to clemency , 1 am glad
to bo able to lestoro to her her husband , nnd-
to bo satisfied nt thu same time that the ends
of justice are fully uw aided-

.inovin
.

( : CiEvriAND.:

The president has denied the application
lor a paidon In the case of James Mellon , now
undergoing sentence for demanding andie-
talnlng

-

excessive fees for prosecuting pen
slon cases. The president In passing on the
case , says :

The offense for which this pilsoner was
convicted consisted in extolling from a sol-
dier

¬

for ptociiilng his pension SGOO , when hu
was only entitled to 10. This crime Is a
serious ono and Its bad conquenccs are fur
leaching , Involving extortion from soldiers
who put themselves in the power of punsion
agents and leading to ci ( initial practices in
the procurement of pensions. The pcoplo
who make It a business to ptocuio pensions
uro often of such a character us to need all
the lestiaiut and , vvhon guilty , all the pun-
ishment

¬

they receive.

Three Men Hndly Hurt.C-

IIKVEN.VI
.

: , Wyo. , July W. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to the Br.i : . In nn accident which oo-
cuired

-
In Silver Crown mlnlngdlstilct to day ,

three men were badly hurt James Flatlo >

and Peter Nadall , supposed to bo fatally in-
jured

¬

and James Flemlnsr , severely cut. am-
bruised. . The accident was caused by the
falling of a scaffold at the smelter. A sur-
geon

¬

has been scut out from Choycnuo to at-
tend

¬

the men. __
Cutting Rates to Nqw Vork.

CHICAGO , July 12. The Chicago & Allan
tic announced an open Sin rate to New York
this afternoon , a cut of 3. Other roads ate
still maintaining rate-

s.Suiar

.

Merchant * Pail.-
NKW

.

YOHK , July 12. J.Uo Ricra & Co-

.gugar
.

merchants , 117 Pearl street , made ui
assignment to F. J , Sargent. The liim hut
been rated high.

A SALOONHKKPIJR'S StUCIDH-

.ndtcw

.

Hanson , of Slout City. Per-
f'owucs

-

Mis Krnmo.-
Siot'xCtTV

.

, la. , July 12. - [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to the Ilii: : . ] Shortly after midnight
on Sunday night Andrew Hanson shot him *

self , from the effects of which ho died eatlv
his morning. Hanson Is a prominent sa-

oonlst
-

of this city and has been In poor
leallh for some days past. His wife's stato-
urnt Is that she and Hanson woio married
ast September and commenced keeping
louse over his saloon where llio tra-

gedy
¬

took place. On Sunday night
she and hoi husband retired about U )

o'clock. After an hour or so Hanson
lot up nnd said there weio people after him
who wanted to hang him. nnd that the prohi-
bition

¬

folks won-tijlng to kill him. "I will
chiat them , " said he , and ; n nsc.ulblol-
iulldoa revolver , pointed it at his noad and
hied , making a very ugly wound , lie then
ran Into the next room and fired again , the
liall entering his letl side and comlngoiit two
inches from whore It unified , Ke-enloiing
Ills bedroom ho fired acaln Into his stdo
and then attempted to put a bullet
into his head but was too
nerv oils and the ball sti uck the celling. Tlio
( lightened vvito , who was a witness to tlio-
entile all'alr , made the most piercing screams
for help , and'eon attracted the policemen
who hud to break down the door to make an
entrance into the npaitiuent. When they
did get inside lhe > fousd Hanson , who was
i veiy large man and in the piiiuo of life,
lyinc upon the lloor wolteilng In his own
blood. Hanson was still alive mid told all
ibout thesliootlnsr. Joe Blanch , hoovnsthoI-
mlldim,' in which Hoiison llvedaiid kept his
his.saloon says that on Sunday he told Han-
son

¬

lie would have to quit selling llntior In
the building , as ho did not want to bo sub-
jected

¬

to damages In case Hanson was
enjoined , as ho soon would bo. Hanson
seemed greatly excited and seemed to Imagine
that the temperance people were after him in-

paitlciilar ; but this was pethaps occasioned
Dy his illness , which unbalanced his mind.

Sioux City'H Sick Cattle.-
SiouxCiry

.

, la. , July It! . [ Special Tele-
giam

-

to the Bii-lr.: ] F. S. Billings , the
well known veterinarian of Lincoln , Nob.is-
in the oity and has made a dissection of ono
of the eattlo which died from the disease
which has caused no little alarm here. Ho
pronounces the disease nnthtax , which Is a
strictly local disease of nn Infectious nature.
The dangers of infection , however, arc lim-

ited
¬

to animals livliur upon or having access
o the localities Inflicted , and to human
jcings having anything to do with such ani-
mals.

¬

. Anthrax is found sometimes in moist
earth alongside stagnant water. The discaso
will not affect eattlo coming in or going out
ot the city , it kept from tlio infected distiicts.-

A

.

Ileer Driver's Suicide.-
Drrcjun

.

, la. , July 12. [ Special Telegram
to the Bnn.J Ciicumstances point to the sui-

cide
¬

of Phillip Hoffman , a beer driver , who
ias been out of health for some time His

suit of clothes was found on n barge lying in
slough , yesterday , and as ho has not been
seen .since Saturday nlclif , when ho was dis-
covered

¬

going in that direction , it is supposed
10 throw himself into the ilver.-

LAI
.

nn His body has just been found
near the barge that contained his clothes-

.Klouv

.

City Notes.
Sioux CITY. la. , July I ! *. [ Special Tele-

;ram to the Biu.: ] Sunday night a saloon
, rendered Insane by thoopciations of

the Clark law , shot himself three times. He
died this morning.

Smith vt Co. , of Chicago bid 81.25 per
yaid for $225,000 worth of , C&dar block pav-
iD'gTho; contract was awarded to thorn und
work will begin at once.

They Are Sanctified.-
CIIAK

.
LAKI : , la. , July 12. [ Special Tele-

cram to the Bin.: j The national holiness
convention Is drawing great eiovvds. The
sermons yesterday were delivered by Rev.-
Wm.

.

. McDonald , of Boston ; Rev. W. Jones ,

of Scdalia , Mo. , Key. John A. Wood , ol North
Attleboro , Mass. , and other prominent rcllg-
ous

-
workeis took par-

t.Junketing
.

School Mnrina.-
DKsMoi.vr.

.
* , In. . July 12. [ Special Tclc

gram to the Bin.JA: largo delegation of-

soliool inarms from DuQiioIn and Intetmc.-
llato

-
points arrived In this city at ft o'clock-

tonight en route to the national teachers'
convention ( n Topeka , Kas. They spent sev-
eral

¬

hours In looking over the city and lolt at
10 o'clock to.t the southwest.

Fatalities at Ccdnr Unpidw.-
CniiAii

.
RAIMDS , la. . July is. [Special Tel-

egram
¬

to the Bicu.J John Butras , aged six-

teen
¬

, of Clarksville , was drowned In the Ce-

dar
¬

river yesterday. A boy named Ptatt ,

burned by irasollno last night , will piobably
die. Crop reports from fifty railroad points
show that liaBVestlnu : Is beicun. Small grain
Is fair , corn immense , but needs lain ,

Teinpernnco WorkerH In Convention.-
Srouvi

.

LAKI : , la. , July 12. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to the Bii : . | The state temperance
camp meeting is now In progress , with gioat
crowds in.attendance..

. Leading lempeiance
workers Horn all paitsof thu state aio taking
pait In theexeiciscs-

.IJIjAlNE

.

'.Tim 3MAN-

.At

.

Jjcast That IN AVhut ConKrcHSinn-
nMilllkon HayH.-

WASIIIXOTOX
.

, July 12. [ Special Telegram
to the BF.I : . ] Congressman Milllkcn , of
Maine , docs not believe Blalno will return to
Washington again until ho shall come as the
occupant of the white house. Of this latter
possibility Mr. Milllkon docs not bollovo-
theio can bo a shadow of a doubt. "Mr.
Blaine , " ho says , "will make no effort to se-

cure
¬

the nomination , but It will bo tendered
to him unanimously. Ho Is the only man
with whom the republicans can succeed.
With any other candidate they will bo posi-
tively

¬

defeated. "
" 'Is it ti no that Mr. Blalno will makoan-

cffoitto bo returned to the United States
senate" Mr. Miller was asked-

."Them
.

Is no foundation whatever for that
story. Tlio people ot Maine could not force
such an election upon him. 1 have this assur-
ance

¬

fiom his own lips. Mr. Blaine will de-
vote

-
his leisure time between this and Iho

next campaign to literary woik. It Is an-
agieeablo occupation and has paid him hand ¬

somely. I have recently been told that on-
hiH Ij.st venture In that direction he had
realized SI.OCO.OOO-

..ON

.

. TO THR NOUTH POU'J.
Another Expedition to n Grave in the

Arctlo JtcKlonR ,

Nr.w YOHK , July 12. Colonel Gilder ,

the Herald representative will start this
evening on an exploilug expedition
to the unknown regions to the noith-
of tlio American continent. Hu will
tuk'e passage id Now London , Conn , on
the nortliein whaler Kra , which will land
him on Cumbeiland Inlet , whence ho hopes
by a bold dash to reach the most northern lat-

ituto
-

yet touched and if possible , plant thu
American standard on tlio north pole. Col-

onel
¬

Glider accompanied Lieutenant Schwat-
lea In Ids search of relief of the Sir John
Franklin expedition. William Grift'cth is
the only white man who accompanies him.
They will take with them a number of lite
arms and piovlslons tor ono year, They mo-
posnto

-
live piinclpally on fish nnd game ,

Gilder expects to find an open sea to some
extent but not navigable , however.

More Small Coin Needed.W-

ASHINGTON'
.

, July 12. The acting sec-
retary

¬

of the treasury to-day sent to the sen-
ate

¬

a letter from tlio treasurer of the United
States icommending that the sum appropri-
ated

¬

for the rocoinlng of gold and silver coin
for the current year be Increased fiom sid.OOO-
to 580000. In bis letter the treasurer WIVB

the demand lor subsldlHiy silver coin !

largely In excess of the supply In the
ury otllccc aud miuU , and is l

HER CIRCUS- CAREER "ENDED-

An Elopiug Red Olouil Girl Captured With
Her Acrobatic Lover ,

SHE WAN FED TO ENTEK THE RING

Lincoln CnpltallstH Organize n Now
Home liiNiiraiieo Company Illfjh *

wnytnen Cnititrcil| nt Solmylor-
Otlivi State Happenings.-

An

.

KIojiliiK Pair Captured.-
r.uii.i.io.v

.

, Nob. , Julj 12. | Speela ) Tele-
piniuto

-
the llii: : . ] The Hunt not In an ex-

'Itliia
-

elopement case ft iiotrntcdlicio yes-
onlay

-
by Sheriff Woymouth. Tim olllcer ro-

ontly
-

reoelvoil a descilptlon of the innaway
mir from lied Cloud , with orders for ancst.

Yesterday the pail lea appeared licto niul
wore easily identified by tlio oftloor. The
elopers wore Peter Goshi-on , a traveling uoro
bat , mid Vhtflnlii Bandeau , tbe sixteen ycnr-
ild daughter of .John Bandeau , a wealthy
rainier near lied Cloud , Yestcidav evening
IVtor got wind of the impending aiicst and
mule all airungomonts to iniury tlio girl , llo
sent :i case of wino to tlio Wllcox liotiso ,

orduied a big dinner , piociued a pieachernnd
was all roadv to bo mm i led , when tbe
she ) lit Interfeiod. Tlio sheiilT telegraphed
laitienlai.s to Ked Cloud nd to-day J-

.i'urpentor
.

, the dlsentded lover of Minn Bsn-
ran , urrlu'd hero mid Induced her to lolmnl-
ionio. . Caipenter was ninoli excited when
10 met his sleek rival. 1 le diew bis icvolver-
o shoot him , but was prevented bv the slier1-

11.
-

. Caipontor , Miss Kamlo.iii and Gosliecu
ill rotnuied to Ked Cloud under cjcoit of Of-
Heer

-
Weymontti , who holds Ibo handsome. ac-

robat
¬

niuler charge of seduction , Miss Bau-
dean hay , she ulono Is to bluino ; that she al-
ways

¬

wanted to bo u circus performer and
nske.il Goshoon to let her tr.ivcl wltb him ,

Knocked From n Windmill.-
VAi.nvnxi

.
: , Neb. , July 12. ISpcolnl Tele-

gram
¬

to the BIE.: ] A serious If not fatnl ac-

cident
¬

occuircilnt Ar.ibin , two stations cast
of huie. last night. John McGlnloy , a ? cc-

tlon
-

boss , ascended the windmill , foity feet
high , to oil it , forgetting to throw the mill ou-

ol cear. lie was struck by ono ot the wings
nnd thrown to tlio ground , forty feet belnw ,
ciushlng his shoulder and driving one ot his
libs Into bis lungs. A .special engine was
enl heio for Dr. Lewis. who went at once to

the nnfoitunatu man , but as ho is bleeding
internally grave doubts are entertained for
his recovery.

in AValioo.-
WAIIOO

.
, Neb. , July 12. [ Special to tlio-

UIK.: . ] The republican central committee oC-

Saundcis county met Satuiday tunl fixed on
August 2S as the day for holding the county
convention to nominate candidates for btuto
senator , three representatives , county aWo-
rneyaiid ono county commissioner , and Au-
gust

¬
'.'0 as the day lor holding iirlmaVies. ' A.

( solution favoring submission to HIM poaplo-
ot the question ol a constitutional piokibi-
oiv

-
aniendnient was unanimously adopiod.

The liabilities of W.V. . Burns , propiietor-
of the Commeiclnl hotel , whoso failure was
noted In Satunlay's ! : : , amount to S120UO.
I'hu assets will piobably ieiic.li 8 §000.

Another Homo Insurance Company..L-
INCOLN

.
. , Neb. , July 12. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the. Bun.] The organization of n. .

new insurance company Is being effected In
Ibis state , to bo known as the Lincoln Flro
Insurance company. Business Is to com-
mence

¬

August 5 , the capital stock to com-
uencn

-
business upon being at § 100,000 ,

.o bo Increased with the giowth ot business
0 nil even million. The in line inoveis In tlio-

organiation are J. 1. Imhotl , K. K. Drown ,
I. W. .Moon , J. M. Vail , Colonel Collier and
others. _ _

A Highwayman Captured.-
SciiUYiin

.
, Xcb. , July 12. [Special Tele'

gram to the Unu. ] Satuiday night , while on-

a protracted spree, a man named Powers ,
from Olean , tills county , fell Into the hands
of two toughs , Dave West and John Clayton ,
who rilled Ills pockets to the extent of STO.
This nioinlng West was attested nnd lodgu (|
in jail. At Ihe time ot his arrest ho gave un
320 which he still hud in his possession.
Clayton Is .still at largo , having eluded the
ollicers , who ate , however , on his trail.

Capture of a Croolc.-
CnnsTOJf

.
, la. , July 12. [ Special Telegram

to thoBr.H. ] J. H. Minion , a former exten-
sive

¬

teal estate tiader bete , who suddenly ab
soiled himself two months since , returned
this morning , and was arrested for obtaining
money under talse pretense. Ho was taken.-
to

.

A dair county for ttial , charged with sev-

eral
-

crooked deals-
.altaln

.

Is badly needed-

.Tlio

.

New Coiit ] nnlcs Arrive.V-
AI.II.NTI.NI

.

: , Neb. , July 12. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to the Bin : . ] The two companies of
the Second Infantry , replacing the companion
of tlio Pom th that lelt 1'ort Xiobrnra last
week , anivcd to-ninht and wcto warmly woU
coined by immv olhceis ol the Jott , who wcfo
here t.) greet them-

.Additional

.

Crop Itoporta.-
Ucc.

.

.

COUNTY-
.RUSIIVIU.I

.
: , Neb. , July 11 , At this dafp

the condition ol ciops is still very good. Corn
Is looking exceedingly well , and other small
cram gives premise of a lair yield. Until
within tlio last ton days wo have had abund-
ance

¬

of lain , and wlillo wo aio now begin-
ning

¬

to need ruin , still the ciops ute by no
means siitl'dlng from diought. Plenty of
rain within live orslv days will bring tlio-
ciops out all tight. Pic.scnl indications aio
that iSherldim county will have bountiful
ciops. At least faunoisaro quite hopeful fao
1 ar.

itovv.uin COUNTY.
DAN.xntinod , Ncu. , July II. Fall wheat.

barley ami rjo aio harvested. HIM Ing wheat
and oats aie sullcilng Irom drought and un-
less

¬
tain falls .soon will not average ninio

than two-thirds of it crop. Corn is looking
pietly well , Imt needs tain badly. The eicm-
of liialiio hay will bo light. The dty spoil
has continued lor live weeks. If rain tails
boon thn wheat , oats and corn will bo all
rluht. Barley and rye will lie an uvenigo
crop ,

HA I.I. COUNTY.-
VOOD

.
RtVKii , Neb. , July 11. Corn , wlioi.t

and small grain will bo an average If chinch
buns do not doitioy them. The. condition of
other crops is lair. The season has been dry
since May 1 , although we have bad occasional
minx. Our la.it shower was two vvwksugo,
The dry spell has had the (-fleet ot shorten-
ing

¬

thu stiaw. but Kiln within a week will
brim.' Iho giain out all light.-

KAHOTA
.

COUNTY-
.DAKOTA'

.
Cm , fleb , , Jul > 11. Tli ? o n-

etal
-

prosiiects lorn cioji aio good. Tltai Ws
and garden crops aio sutrcnng badly for
lain. Wo have been about four weeks with-
out

¬

rain. It bus hud a damaging elfrct ,
Italn would do a power of good now ,
Nothing but a late fall and an ull-wisu 1'iovl-
dence.

-
will help the veiy late corn. Tlio 4rly

coin is In ta cl. Thn umall-graln cioit hi
now balng hat vested. The crop will be an-
avcragit one. Kainieisaic. asu rnlo , fueling
good , that Is , the Indiiiitiial fanner , (j-

.MKIIIIIfK COl'NTY. I

Cn.MiiAi. CITY , Nob. , July 11. fho dq
weather has lasted lor three weeks. Jot
gialns :uo hiiireiiiiL'Vlieatlsnlso alt'ectvd1-
by chinch hugs. Wheat will maUe onohalC-
to two-thiids of a croji and oats about tlnco-
quaiteis without r.iln , Coin Is not siilffrjue
miicii > et , hut a few motfdaysofdiy weiilHW
will almost iiiln that also. A lalnln a ( ay )

or two will givn usa good nop of coin end
gicatly beneht other gridii"-

s
.

.- j t-

liny (> oeH Up In timoUc ,

CIIICAOO , July 1'- The Inior Occan'ji.
Shelby Mile , III. , special at : D. N. 11

wood's hay bairucl j , ti iln-r with " 0 > tona;
c ! ha > , miHie , ) K daI.osi , 50.COO , lu-1


